
Big Tuck, Not A Stain On Me (Remix)
(feat. Paul Wall, Slim Thug, Kia Shine, Chingo Bling &amp; Murphy Lee)
[Background:]
&quot;Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh&quot;
[Chorus:]
Get money aye we gone get money
Dem boyz fresh but they not this stunted
Wen I walk by even smell like money
Dopeman clean not a damn stain on me [x2]
[Verse: Paul Wall]
5 southside once again it's on
The champ back on the scene
Sittin high on the throne
And I'm bad like micheal
My skills is sucuidol
Jus peep my recidal
I'm comin back for the title
I'm the grain gripper that stay dressed
That drank sippin dat taste the best
I grind hard so I'm blessed
That go getta dat neva rest
I'm clean I'm j walkin in my 23's
No stain on me I stay fly den bumble bees
I got the tv screens fallin like crumbled trees
The trunk open the top back kinda strip teased
My cup full I stay leanin like fallin trees
Cigar rolled I b high den tuition fees
I'm still dat nigha from h-town to the d
Back n fourth 45 call me carlos lee
I'm leavin stains on the streets
But ain't a stain on me I stay fresh
From lea betta to south 3 baby I'm fresh
[Chorus x2]
[Verse: Slim Thug]
Slim thugga doepboy fresh
Fresh up out the cleaners
Heavy starch press ain't a stain on me
Peep game homie I'm still ridin dirty
But it ain't a grain on me
Get money I'm a get money midnight dark
Or summa time sunny u tryna jack me nope not me dummy
I laugh at these clowns cause they sound so funny
I'm stuntin fresh like duggie I down with big tuck plus
D town love me stand to the side while yo girlfriend hug me
They don't like you cause u sholl is ugly
I'm fresh ain't a stain on me r.I.p.pimp c dats my main homie
Ain't to many nighas like me I'm lonely
Were the money at time to eat I'm hungry uh
[Chorus:]
Get money aye we gone get money
Dem boyz fresh but they not this stunted
Wen I walk by even smell like money
Dopeman clean not a damn stain on me [x2]
[Verse: Chingo Bling]
Yes I'm n the strip club
Bitch I'm poppin champaigne
Lapdances I den gotta lap stain
Top soft glass slippa slab like a strippa
Candy red with the zipper u can call it thrilla
It's ching chilla ya'll sum bums
Serber vanilla boots colorful like sum yumms
Chinga bling king pin bitch I got the mileage
Sanran wrap with the gritts cause I'm not the milis
Put the hoes on the stroll buggin all allowance
Take'em to the room tell'em that somebody stole my lowance



Mexican hood record stoe who the top sella(ching bling)
My chick is strong yo step don't sound manilla
Put'em in the trunk we hide'em in the hood
Couple stashed in the tire dat make it feel good
Yea my possie on the southside datz the way we rollin
Not a stain on me notta notta stain on me homie
[Verse: Kia Shine]
Kinfolk kia shine peep a nigha swag
Jus left the range lot peep a nigha tags
No grill n my mouth but u nighas still soft
See everybody gott'em so I took my grill out
I still gott my chevy nigha check the wheels out
My leather so soft like killed a couple cows
European grill cost yo boy a couple thous
N err time she see it yo bitch say wow...
My terior superior I swere to god I merk
Louvie vatton seats they match my bitch purse
66 chevy put 20 g's n that hoe
Sprayed it candy memphis blue n threw some dees on dat hoe
Zone 3 on dat hoe dr dre video...
[Chorus:]
Get money aye we gone get money
Dem boyz fresh but they not this stunted
Wen I walk by even smell like money
Dopeman clean not a damn stain on me [x2]
[Verse: Murphey Lee]
Uh murphey dirty st... louis rapper
If it's money 2 b gotten damnm right I'm gone get it
I'm a lunatic certified rap star st.louis the crib and dallas is my backward
We gettin money it ain't a thang homie gotta hiber navigator with exclusive jayz on em
U kno 23's ask me wat it cost me cause gas high as hell so u kno it's were I'm flossin
In the in the summer time... dirty chain on me u see me on my shirt ain't a damn stain on me
These women all around is the only thang on me I see the haters faces but they ain't sayin nun...
I got big money twenty's fifty's n hunnit's if u ain't a gwaup getter get the fuck away from it
Call me dirty murphe I be out n a minute
Ya'll keep beefin with each other
While I take care of yo women
I will
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